Commentaryon the 1982Annual Report
W. 1•¾ Salt

That someonesolongremovedfrom the bandingscene
shouldcommenton the1982bird bandingreportof the
WBBA is presumptious.
This I pointedout to Dr. McNichollwhenhe madethe request.ButMartin is both
persistentand persuasive;he refused to acceptmy
protestsof ignoranceand inadequacy,
sothe following
is offeredas the view of a long-timenon-memberand
non-bander.Today as I write I wish that I had been
adamantin refusal.Yet I do hold opinionson the
subjectof bird banding,someof whichseemedtocreep
into "Fromthe President,"(NABB7:71,1982),and what
betteropportunityto presentthemthanherein!

The AnnualReportfor 1982is presented
in twoparts
which are admirablysuitedto a variety of forms of
analysis.My admirationand compliments
go to the
compiler,PhilipM. Walters.I shallnotdenythereader
the pleasureof scanning
the reportin orderto note,

delightedto seethatEdgarT. JonesandKathrynB. Burk
still enjoygreatsuccess
in their "backyard"operations.
Eddie's meticulouslykept records were generously
madeavailableto me for usein publicationsonAlberta
birds,and I foundtime to extractfor publicationonlya
small portion of the valuable information contained
therein. Similarly, the records of Kathryn Burk and
dozensof otherdedicatedbandersmustbe equallyrich
sourcematerial which, I'm sure, would be willingly
openedto examinationby seriousresearchers.
We need
many more of thiskind of bander.
Over the years,with the increaseof "agency"bantiers,
therehas been a tendencytowardsidentifyingthem as
professionals
and "non-agency"bandersas amateurs.
Such a distinction is odious since it carries with it the

comparedwith thoseof others,and so on (seeaccompanyingtable). Nor shall I deny the statisticianthe
excitement
of extracting
thenuggets
of hisownspecific

implicationthat the latter are lessknowledgeablethan
the former. In my experience the averagebackyard
banderis no amateur;he hasbreadthanddepthin local
taxonomicknowledgewhich many "agency"banders
mightenvy.If the wordsamateurand professional
are
to creepintotheparlanceof bird-banding,
it canonlybe
on the samebasisas in sportswhere the professional
receivestangiblerewardsfor his work while the ama-

interests
fromsucha richbodyof ore.But onepoint

teur does not.

almostat a glance,who bandedthe mostbirds and the
most species,which specieswere banded in greatest
numbers and which the least, how his or her own efforts

likely to be overlooked
by all but a few old-timerswith
It is probably obviousby now that, like othersmengoodmemories
struckme forcefully.Thatwasa considtionedin your President'smessage(loc.cit.), I hold a
erableincreasein proportion
of "professional/academ- brief for the "non-agency"
or "backyard"bander.But I
ic" or "agency"banders comparedwith "amateur/
would
be
among
the
first
to
acknowledge
that agencybackyard"or "non-agency"banders.So I did a litfie
supported
projects
have
produced
a
mass
of
published
analysisof my own.
informationwhich might otherwisenot have been obAlthoughthe Report does not lend itself to a clear
tained. I saw the difficultiesand discouragement
that
distinctionbetweenthe two,I foundthat157,or 43%,of
Dr. William Rowan,my formermentor,colleague,and
activebandersand 25, or 57%,of sub-permittees
apfriend, had to face while pursuinghis initial experipeared to be supportedby someagencysuchas a
ments on the effectsof photoperiodismon birds, and
governmentwildlife service or an educationalinstitucannothelp wonderingif hisproductivelife wouldhave
tion. If thesefigureserr, I believe it is on the conservabeenextendedif agencyassistance
had beenasreadily
available then as it is today.He acceptedadviceand
tiveside.Thusabouthalf of thebandersin 1982operatedundersponsorship
presumably
forfinancialgainor
help from layman and expert alike. He would have
professional
advancement.
Figuresfrom the 1930sare
acceptedagencyassistancegladly but was absolutely
intolerant of bureaucratic control.
not now availableto me but my recollectionis that in

thosedaysthe volunteerbackyardor garden-variety My great fear today is that growth of a mechanistic

banderwasheavilypredominant.

Justwhen the trend towards"agency"bandingstarted
to showascendancy
I do notknow,but I wouldhazarda
guessthat "project"bandingfosteredit. Certainlythe
requirementof a statedproject in order to receive a
permit saw the end of the banding careers of many
"backyard"bandersincludingmyself.I am, therefore,
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bureaucracycouldfail to recognizethat "agency"and
"non-agency"
bandingare not mutuallyexclusive.The
declineandultimateeliminationof "backyard"
banding
would be a disaster, and societiessuch as the WBBA

woulddo well to ensurethat the "non-agency"
bander
doesnot becomean endangered
species!
833FargoPlace,Victoria,BC V9C 2L9.
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The 1982bandingeffort
Martin K. McNlcholl

Professor
EmeritusW. RaySalthasprovidedthe above in part,thanksto CanadianWildlife Service'sactionof
commentaryin comparison
with his activebanding mailingreportformsto all Canadianbendersin WBBA
periodin the1930sand1940s,
partlytopromote
discus- territory,regardlessof membershipin the society.In
sion. While not all readers will share Professor Sa]t's
spiteof the increasein Canadianreporting,Canadian
totalswere substantiallydown, to 17,729from 1981's
viewsthat-aproliferationof agencybandingmay en29,384.Similar declineswere shownin every WBBA
dangernon-agency
banding,thetrendshe outlinesof an
increasingproportionof agencybendersdoes have reportingarea exceptin California,with especially
implications
to our ongoing
discussion
of the relative marked declines from Wyoming/Colorado{19,242in
1981;7,379in 1982}and Hawaii/PacificIslands{8,118in
benefitsof generalbandingin comparison
with more
directedefforts,and may be relevant to the genera] 1981; 4,509 in 1982}. Reasonsfor these declines are
unclear,but probablyreflecta combination
of a greater
declinein bandingeffortin W-BBAterritorypointedout
proportion
of directedstudiesand the markeddecline
by Dan Taylor and StephenErvin in the past two
in fundingfor suchstudiesin most{if not all} jurisdiccommentaries.
Ray Salt'sown bandingexperiencewas
tions in W-BBAterritory.
at both the "backyard"level, when he bandedlarge
numbers of birds in rural Alberta while he was a school

Twenty-fivespecieswere bandedin totalsover1,000,4
fewer that last year, with the Mal]ard's16,227the highest.The totalspeciesof which3 or fewer were banded
otherpassefines
led to oneof the mostlywidely-used was up 10 to 85 {plusredpollsp.},includingsuchvery
sex-determination
toolsof benderstoday.
commonWBBA territory speciesas Ruffed Grouse,
For whatever reasons,bandingin WBBA territorywas
CommonNighthawk,and Eastern Kingbird. Stephen
againdownin 1982.As shownin Table1, compiledby
Ervinpointedout thatthe 1981totalof 53,853waterfowl
EleanorRadke,the meannumberof speciesper bender bandedwas a significantdrop;1982'stotal of 31,201is
of 10.5 and mean numberof birds per bander of 338 substantially
lower.Twenty-ninewaterfowlspeciesand
were boththelowestfiguresin thelastdecade.Similar- one hybrid were banded,includingan astonishing
238
ly, the speciestotal of 383is the lowestsince1974and
hybrid Blue-winged/Cinnamon
Teal! BesidesMallard,
teacher,and at the universitylevel, where his studyon
the cloacalprotuberance
of the VesperSparrowand

secondlowest in a decade, and the total birds banded of

waterfowl

122,147
is higherin the decadeonly thanthe 119,547of
1975.Thesedeclinesdo not resultfrom poorreporting;
in fact, the 361reportstieswith 1979for highestin the
decade.The increasein reportingfrom 314in 1981was,

{7973},Northern Pintail {1883},and Blue-wingedTeal
{1251},-- the geeseup from 1981,but bothducksmarkedly down.The 918 AmericanKestrelsagain attained
the highesttotalof the 4,212diurnal raptorsof 21 spa-

with over 1000 banded were Canada Goose

Table I. Ten-year summary, 1973through 1982
1973

1974

Numberof reports--active

164

189

Reports
oflessthan100birds
Species
banded
•

73
377

67
393

1975

1976

1977

1978

1979

1980

1981

1982

236
116
412

242
98
410

223
104
444

311
157
416

361
156
448

282
119
407

314
146
403

361
59
383 •

Including
all •ources

Birdsbanded

Average
species/bender
Average
birds/bender

137,408 139303 119,547 149,964 149,335 164,224 194,756 157,787 153,585 122,147

15.2
723

18.3
658

6,216
7,307

2,164
4,069

13.6
514

14.3
961

12.1
564

12.3
624

11.9
581

11.7
560

11.2
489

10.5
338

Birdsbandedbyarea
Alaska
Yukon,B.C.,Alberta

Washington,
Oregon
Idaho,Montana
California
Nevada,Utah

Wyoming,
Colorado
Arizona,New Mexico
Mexico

Hawaii, PacificIslands

4,185
9,086
14,963 12,598 10,597
10,019 11,403
5,999
46,428 41,110 43,243
6,112
7,392
6,485
35,973 36,643 32,232
10,051 11,421
7,614

9,451
22,334
19,156
13,244
39,363
4,380
33,630
8,406

19,621
17,409
13,013
16,235
35,162
5,579
29,815
8,569

43

239

106

--

737

296

180

208

648

1,596

21,594
16,641
15,366
16,113
40,741
5,031
32,781
6,951

15,311
28,401
17,796
16,049
57,708
5,927
34,906
9,604

7,580
34,557
17,366
13,330
38,216
4,444
25,278
16,910

8,781
29,384
18,441
11,642
32,782
7,426
19,242
17,548

6,286
17,729
13,709
9,945
38,978
7,365
7,379
16,028

561

329

106

223

219

8,441

9,725

.6,083

8,116

4,509

• Tomaintainconsistency
with previous
reports,thespecies
summary
is for continental
birdsonly.
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cies,followedby Peregrine
with489(upfroTM19811
and
Red-tailed Hawk at 409. The Common Barn-Owl at 498

was downfrom 1981,but led by far the 15 speciesof
owls totallin• 540 birds (combined).Charadriiformes
were down a•ain to 9,989birds, of which 1,137were
shorebirds,
4 jaegers,5,820larids,47skimmersand2,981
alcids.SnowyPlover led shorebirds,with 318banded;
Western Gulls led larids with 2,242;and Cassin'sAuklet

at 1,375toppedthe alcids.Of speciesbandedin both
years, 3 shorebirdsincreasedin 1982,while 19 were
below1981totals.All laridsbandedin bothyearswere
down, with especiallystrikingdeclinesin GlaucouswingedGull from 1,325to 7 andin Ring-billedGull from
1,241 to 4. In contrast, the 515 Black Terns constituted a
welcome number for a bird not banded at all in 1981.

Five alcidswere down,3 up. The White-wingedand
Mourningwere againthe most-banded
doves,with a
slight increase in bandingof the White-wingedand
decreasein the Mourning.Cuckoos,
caprimulgids,
and
swiftswere all bandedin low numbersonly.As usual,
hummingbirdtotalsreflectspecificstudieseven more
clearlythan mostgroups,with mostspeciesmadeup
from the effortsof primarilya singleobserver.Three
banders,F. Baldridge,W.A. Calder,and L. Carpenter,
were responsible
for highestspeciestotalsin all hummingbirds.RufousHummingbirdsat 880were up substantiallyfrom 1981,with Carpenter's483 itself approachingthe 1981totalof 527.The 93 Calliopewere a

very welcomeimprovementover the one bandedin
1981.No woodpeckers
were bandedin very largenumbers, with the Red-shafted race of the Northern Flicker

scoringhighestat 87, slightlyup from last year. The
"fringillid" per. se and emberizids,accountedfor the
highestnumber of passerinespecieswith over 1,000
individualsbanded,with HouseFinchup at 4,986,the
Oregonrace of the Dark-eyedJuncoup at 3,228,Gambel'sraceof theWhite-crowned
Sparrowdownat 2,596,
Pine Siskinup at 2,06?,CommonRedpollup at 1,827,
SongSparrowup at 1,188,ChippingSparrowdownat
1,087,andEveningGrosbeakdownat 1,011.Otherpasserines of 1,000 or more banded birds included 2,9?3

MountainBluebird (substantially
upl, 1,949Audubon's
raceof Yellow-rumped
Warbler(upl,1,682Red-winged
Blackbird(substantially
down1, 1,562AmericanRobin
(substantially
upl, 1,459Tree Swallows(substantially
down1, and1,205HouseSparrows(upl.

Bandingeffort,asshownby overallandspecies
totalsdo
not by themselvesindicate bandingcontribution.In
1937,ProfessorSalt suggested
in News From The Bird
Banders,WBBA'sjournalat that time, that inclusionof
recoveriesin relationto totalsof eachspecies,might
help to indicatethe full value of bandingstudies.We
hope that the stationreportssoonto appearin these
pagespartiallyfulfill thisfunction.
320 Markham Street, Toronto, Ontario, Canada M6G
2K9.

Elgin B. (Ox) Hurlbert, 1904-1982

Captain
Elgin
Blaine
(Oxy)
Hurlbert,
USNRetired, Northern
bird bander of Pacific Grove, California, died 29 Au-

gust1982.Oxy, as we all knew him, was born 24 September1904in Campbell,California.He attendedOccidentalCollege (henceforth"Oxy"), San JoseState
University,University of California at Berkeley,Navy
Line Schoolat Newport,RI, and the MontereyNaval
Post Graduate School.He married Winifred (Wini)
Rughin 1927.He is survivedby Wini, their son Jerry
and daughterJean,eightgrandchildren,and two great
grandchildren.Oxy survivedthe sinkingof the Yorktown during the Battle of Midway in June 1942and
then served in the Atlantic on anti-submarine and con-

voy escortduty through1946.Amongduty assignments
in the 40s and 50s he served with the Sixth Fleet in

the Mediterranean,two and one-halfyearsin Japan,
and finally with the Twelfth Naval District in San
Francisco until retirement in 1960.

In retirement Oxy became active in many organizations with natural history and environmentalobjectives. He was a Life Member

of the Western Bird

Banding Associationand served as President of its
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Division, Member of the American Ornitholo-

gists'Union, Cooper OrnithologicalSociety,National
AudubonSociety,American BirdingAssociation,Point
ReyesBird Observatory,PacificGrove Museum of Natural History Association,and many others.
An unabashedback-yardbander,Oxy tookfull advantageof their small well-plantedpatio-gardenbetween
their guesthouseand cozyhome on Mermaid Avenue,
overlookingMonterey Bay with its pelicans,shear-

waters,gulls, and sea otters.Amonghis specialties
were Pine Siskins (1309) and three races of WhitecrownedSparrows(789).He interceptedseveralMonte-

rey Peninsulavagrants
includingDickcissel,
Lucy'sand
Prairie Warblers,and Ovenbird.CaptainHurlbert utilized his considerable
knowledgeof ornithology,
bird
banding,natural history,and environmentalmattersto
testifyin public hearingsas well as in lecturesand
demonstrations
for adult and youth groups.Wini has
depositedhis bandingrecords,includingmanyweights
andmeasurements,
bandingequipment,and somejournals and other publicationswith San FranciscoBay

BirdObservatory.
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Leg Gauge: For proper determinationof band sizes.

EBBAMistNetsareavailable
in thesizes
listedbelow.

Accurately-machined
slotscorrespond
to insidediameterof all bandsizesfromI thru9. The easy-to-use

Pleasewrite for orderblank.Checksmustaccompany
order. All ordersare shippedUPS. There is a $0.50
handlingchargeon all ordersunder$10.00.
Pleasegive
a localaddress,
nota PostOfficeboxnumber.Pennsylvaniaresidents,
add6% salestax.Makechecks
payable

gaugeallowgpre-selection
of correctband,thuseliminatingthe difficultjob of removingimproper-fitting
bands.Made of durable plastic,21/2x 51/2,with en-/
grayedlettering.Price:$6.00ppd.in U.S.A.

to EBBA Net Account. Order from: EBBA Net Commit-

tee,BiologyDept.,IndianaUniv. of Pennsylvania,
Indiana, PA 15701.

Length

Mesh
Sust

9 Meters
Nen
Act
Mere

5Meters
Act

Nen
Mere

Sust

Meters
Sust

Act

Nen
Mere

Regulation
Nylon
Nets

1•/1 6.757.357.65[

i•/•4.95
5.40
5.65

2•,t
4

Order from:Len Soucy,1390WhiteBridgeRoad,Millington,N.J. 07946.

i•,l

110.65
ii.60
12.10Ji3.20
14.40
15.00
7.80 8.50 8.85110.4011.3511.85
Ji3.20 14.4015.00

Polyester
Tethered-Top
Nets

11,1

ii.25 12.25
12.75
14.80 16,15
1•,1•
113.00
14.20
14.75116.70
18.20
18.95

plusshipping.Pleasegivea streetor R.R.boxnumber

)•,i

fordelivery.
AlsoBal-chatri
KestrelandRaptortraps.

Sust--Sustaining
member

Sendforbrochure.
OrderfromDonaldE. Payne,34886

9.3510.2010.65
8.45
9.20
9.60

9.85 10.75 11,•0

Nylon
Tethered-Top
Nets
il/2
l•,Ix2.6cm

McCamey
x 8" x 12"made
Chickadee
of welded
Trap:
wire.
A precision-made
Pricedat $12.00
trap,
each,
6'

ii.1512.15
12.65

Act--Active member
Non Mere---.Not a member of EBBA

MathewsRoad,Eugene,Oregon97405.

Hawk lowlingnets.210d/4 Nylon,3 shelves.
41/2"str.
Bander's Gift: ... to give or to receive. Handcrafted
miniaturePotterTraps-- singlecell, made to scale.

16-gauge,
vinyl-cladweldingwire, 1/2"x 1" mesh.Aluminum hardware.

Meshx 50M.D. {2.6m) x 12.Regular
type.Available
from E.B.B.A. Mist Net Committee.

Sustaining
Member.
ActiveMember.
Non-Member.

$9.80
$10.25
$11.15

16-gauge,
galvanizedweldingwire, 1/2"x 1" mesh.Galvanized hardware.

Cost:$15plus$2.50shipping.
Humane Potter Traps: full scale4-cell,7 x 7 x 7 handcraftedwith 11/2"x 1" galvanized
weldedwire -- $12per
cell plusshipping.
4-cellVinyl-coated7 x 7 x 7 handcraftedwith 11/2"x 1"
galvanized
weldedwire thenvinyl coated-- $15per cell
plusshipping.95% metalexposureeliminated;will last
for a lifetime.

No costextras:gatetrip indicator,gateguards,andgate
lock-outs.

Order from: J.A. ImBrogno,22 WestmorelandDrive,
Monessen, PA 15062.
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BandingPliers:61/2
' . Holesin jawsto fit standardband
sizes.Split pin on top for evenband opening.Springon
sidekeepsopenedbandin pliersfor easyhandling.
Pliers for band sizes o, 1, lB, & 1A.
Pliers for band sizes 2 & 3.

$13.00
$13.00

Pliers for band sizes 3B & 3A.

$13.00

Thesepricesincludepostage
withinthecontinental
U.S.
Ordersshouldbe sentto RogerN. MacDonald,850Main
St.,Lynnfield, MA 01940.

Bird Banders'Special.Quality3-ringbindersfor saleto
bandersand friends. Perfectfor bandingrecordsand
notes. These brand-new

binders are available

as the

resultof an overstockby a leadingelectronics
firm and

are 2s/4"thick,plasticTcovered,
with someprintingon
front and spine.
Pricespostpaidare: 1 to 6, $3.00each;7 to 24,$2.75each;
25 and over,$2.50each.NY residents,pleaseadd 7%
salestax.Add $0.25per unit shippingwestof Miss.per
book. Order from: AssociatedConsultant Services, 33
OgdenAve., EastWilliston, NY 11596.

BandingSupplies
BleitzWildlife Foundation
hasavailablea newlistingof themorethan100styles,colors,andtypesof
Mist Nets,PortablePoles,PesolaScales,etc.,whichare availablefromtheFoundation.
Reprintsof
"Mist Nets and Their Use" are also available.
Partial list of current items available

Monofilament 40d/singleply netsin 1", 11/4
". 11/2";7' x 18',
7' x 30', 7' x 60'--3 x 42, 10 x 42, 10 x 60.

60'--3 x 42. 10 x 42. 10 x 60 in Black, White, Sand, and
Green

50/2plyNylon in 11/4
", 11/2
", 7' x 18',T.x 30',7' x 42',7' x
60' Black, White, Sand, and Green.

70/2plyNylon in 11/2
", 7' x 18', 7' x 30', 7' x 42', 7' x 60'
Black

from Bleltz Wildlife

Foundation:

PesolaScales:5 Rm.10 gin. 30 gun.50 gin. 100gm (3 styles),
300grn{2styles),500Rm.1000gin,2000gin,2.5kg,5 kg,12
kg,30 kg, 50 kg.
Portable, stackable anodized duraluminurn Net Poles, in
5/8" diameter, 36" sections, 40" sections, 48" sections: 1"
diameter

in 48"sections.

PFIceListavailableonFequest.

Example:70/2Nylon,4-shelf,Blackonly(ourlowestpriced

7' x 60', 3 x 42, 10 x 42, 10 x 60, 20 x 100, 30 x 100, Black,

nets}

#1 -- 7 x 18 x 11/2$6.00.Loopstied on themselvesin

White, Sand and Green.

The 20' is 12-shelf; the 30' is 18-shelf.

square.

75/2plyTerylenein 11/2
", 21/2
", 7' x 18',7' x 30',7' x 42',7' x

#2 -- 7 x 30 x 11/2$6.00.Knots, tethered at 18" intervals.

#3 -- 7 x 42 x 11/z$10.50.Top loopswhite, balance black,

110/2plyNylon in 21/2
", 7' x 18', 7' x 30', 7' x 42', 7' x 60',
Black, White, Sand, and Green.

210/2ply Nylon in 4", 7' x 30', 7' x 42', 7' x 60', Black,
White, Sand, and Green.

210/4plyNylonin 4", 10'x 42',and10'x 60',Black.

All of the above nets are tethered.

#4-- 7 x 60x 11/z$16.00.
Webbing25%longerthanframe.
120mesheshigh.

We prefer toshipUPS,sopleaseincludeSTREETaddress.
SurfaceU.S.deliveryisincluded.Air orExportshipment
costs added.

BleitzWildlife Foundation
ß 5334HollywoodBoulevard
'Hollywood,CA 90027

